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Govern't Reduces

'45 Cotton Estimate
WASHINGTON, Oct. 8 The Ag

and 22,000 bales; North Carolina 69 delayed opening. In the northern
per cent; 352 pounds and 430,000; half of Georgia the crop outlook th

Carolina 67 per cent; 301 proved, but this was n ore, than
and 635,000; Georgia 68 per jet by losses in southern counties,

cent; 238 pounds and 615,000; Florida1 "In Al.bania, the crop outlook im-"- 4

cent; 154 pounds, and 8,000; proved during last month. In
77 per rent; 389 pounds nessee and Missouri, where the crop

and 485.000; Alabama 77 per cent; is late, bowl clev.opment
riculture department today estima- - 328 pounds and 940.(100.

ted this years production of cotton CI WINGS f'lGlRF.S
indicated a

In
9.779.0OO gross ginnings to October 1 this sippi and and eastern Texas, ,unv machine and it can be construct- -

weight, on the basis of conditions on year and last, respectively, by states open bowls showed more weevil er

1. included: North Carolina, 25.636 and age than been anticipated, and
This estimate compared with 163.499; South Carolina 161,140 and indicated production declined. In

12.230.000 bales produced last year 342.914; Georgia 218.426 and 350,033; Tt xas, hot, dry winds
and with 12,293,000 bales for the Florida 5,280 and 8.421; Tennessee damaged late planted cotton. Pros-10-ye- ar

(1934-4- average. The esti- -
, 12,055 and 169,639; Alabama 344,367 pects in Arkansas show no change,

mate a month ago was 10,026,000 and 468,888. but in Oklahoma, dry, hot weather
bales. While official estimate will be followed by rain of flood proportion?

condition of the crop on Oc- - until December, the depart-- ! damaged the very seriously."
tober 1 was reported at 70 per cent of ment saidi the production of cotton-- 1 The department said the crop is

norma!, compared with 79 per cent seed a source of vegetable oil extre.rfly late an.1 that percent gin
a year :go with 68 per cent for 'should be about 4,030,000 tons. This to date is near a record low.

f e ar average. estimate is based on the average ratio
if The area for harvest was indicated of lint cotton to cottonseed for the

at 18.008.000 acres. last year totaled 4,941,00 tons.
The Census bureau reported at Cotton crop conditions as of Oc-t-

same time that 2,176,073 running tober were describe.! as follows;
bales of cotton for this year's crop "In the Carolines, continued wet
had been ginned prior to October 1, weather during September, together
compared with 3.988,150 for 1944 and with torrential rains which accom- -

Mis

had

5,749,745 for 1943. panied the th tropical hur-- 1 During the spring and most of the
The October 1 condition of the ricane, further reduced summer we had a few visiting

crop, the indicated yield per production. Rotting of the bowls servicemen, as so many of the units
and the csiirated production, respec- - and sprouting of seed in the burr was from Fort Bragg Camp Mac
tively, by g states general in coastal areas of these kail had one by ore gone overseas
included; states, while in Piedmont counties or to other places for training.
Virginia, 80 per cent; 406 poun-'- s heavy foliage and lack jot sunshine However, there has been a mark- -

ed increase of late, as the following

MYERS
Electric Deep and Shallow

Well Pumps.

We have on the road a small shipment-Expe- ct

more in near future. Myers the Pump you

take off Hat To.

PARMAK
The Best Electric Fence We Know of
Gcrae in zii lei as show you,

RAEFORD HARDWARE CO.

"Your Hardware House for Over 42 Years"

i

' 1

Let's iear your electric bill
to pieces

Go AHEAD, lady tear your electric bill apart and see what
it's all about.

This little piece lights all your lamps. This one plays
your radios. This cools and keeps your food. This washes
your clothes. This takes care of the cooking and ironing
and cleaning. And so on.

That's a lot of different jobs to be covered one small
bill.

And hold on! You've paid for more than just electric-
ity. About 25c of every dollar you pay electric
fervice goes in turn for taxes which benefit your com-
munity and help pay for the war.

Taxes UP. . . . General cost of living UP . . . You'd
think the cost of electric service would be up, too. But it
isn't. It has even come down a little since the war began.
Actually

The average family gets about twice as much
its money today as it did fifteen years ago!

This welcome fact comes from careful planning and
progressive spirit of America's 6usness-man3ge- d,

electric companies.

H.or NELSON EDDY in 'THE ElECTDIC hOUk ' i)i Kobe
Aimbrwiftrs Orciilra. ry Sunday. 4.3) p. m., t 'T. CSS NvFworfc.

Carolina Power & Light Company
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Miss Boyce Reports

On Soldiers Center

prospective very

Your

for

elec-
tricity

figures show; During August the
Center entertained 129 servicemen,;
94 civilians, and served refresh-- ;

irrents to 90. During September the
numbers increased to 228 servicemen.
16 civilians, and served refresh-- ,
:i er.ts to 135.

first aid kit, the sewing box.
'and the shaving materials have had
the usual demand,

Magazines and other reading mat-;t- er

fill a great need both for our
visitors and the boys on the troop

.trains, and I wish to thank all the
friends who so generously responded
to my request of some weeks ago
for reading matter.

E. ch Wednesday afternoon from
three o'clock until five the wives
of servicemen are invited to the
Center for games, etc.

Several times latelv the officer's
wives have held their social meet-
ings at the center it continues
to be the gathering place for the
crowds re sort for to attend
the- dances at the posts.

It now be ns bv Mr. B
"d his chr.c'r.S tin-- .

h::.rRm'i:s and S..tui!
Tile :r i?.2e bvs

.i.ne'.imes ;o j:,y pin
'.he iiiTiZine-- . mov'e

on T'.ics.bv
'irnips..

'OM-- d
-- pur.g. rend
and

bo K.
T'r.is work has been , great iny

to me and I wish to thank this com-

munity for making it possible for
;ve to have had ;HT? cTose To'.lewship
with these, our soldurs, than whom
the'.'e has been and can never
be a finer group of men. nor any
rore appreciative than they are.

Again, let me thank you for your
thoughtful kindly: ss and coopera-
tion.

Sincerely yours.
Flora Boyce. hostess.

Treat Small Grains

To Prevent Diseases!
Seed treatment of small giains is

very che.ip an-- , this practice pays
excellent dividends, regardless of
whether the grains are grown for
seed, hay, grain feed, or for to
the miller.

Howard R. Garris, Extension plant
pathologist at State Cojlege, recom-
mends the use of new improved
ceresan at the of one-ha- lf ounce
of the material for each bushel of
seed.

The chemical controls stinking
smut and scab in wheat: loose and
covered smut in oats: and covered
smut, black loose smut, stripe, and

TODAY'S
Ceiling Prices

HERE ARE

f'.mr.v

TYPICAL 0PA CEILING "RICES
FOR MARKET BASKET ITEMS

Porterhouse and steaks
Grade A, 51c lb.

Sirloin stek, Grade A 44c lb.

Veal. rib chops, Grade A 41c lb. j

Veal loin chops. Grade A 45c lb.

Smoked ham, regular bone in 34c!
lb.

Smoked ham, regular boneless
38c lb. i

Sug.r, granulated, 5 lbs. 36c lb.

, Crisco, Spry, Snowdrift, lb., 26c lb.

Butter, ungraded, 1 lb., 45c lb.

Every cent you pay over ceiling

prices helps cause inflation . . .

Check eeilins prices every time
you sho and don't pay morel

3J

scab in bailey.
There are ir.ar.y commercial seed

cleaners and treaters in all prts of
North Carolina, and Garriss suggests
that growers have their small gram
treated by (hem or treat thim at
home.

Seed can be treated on the farm
either with the barrel-typ- e treater
or the gravity type. The latter is a

at bales of The
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ed at a cost of about $4 oy any one
who is handy with tools. A blue
print for making this gravity-typ- e

Heater may be obtained from the
Agricultural Engineering Depart-
ment, State College, Raleigh. The
new machine can treat small grains
Tuch more rapidly than the oi barrel-t-

ype., commonly used on re
farm.

"Only 2 -2 cents per 'bushel for
sied treatment may often prevent
large losses on grain crops," Garriss
says. "From a practical standpoint
we cannot afford to plant untreated
small grains.''

n
To get early poults, Prof. Roy

Dearstyne of State College suggests
the use of artificial lights in the lay-
ing house, beginning December 1.

October 7 to 13 is Fire Prevention
Week. About 8 per cent of farm
fires are preventable.
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Spray - Five Per Cent - WE HAVE IT

PINTS . . . QUARTS . . . GALLONS

Your Prescription Accurately
Filled a Registered Pharmacist

HOKE DRUG CO.

Phone 2721 Raeford,N. C.

Hog and Poultry Wire ....
We have for sale a shipment of hog wire and poultry
netting in a variety of lengths. Buy while it lasts.

CYAHAMID for your Tobacco Beds

FEED- S-

Ol

OIXO

by

Laying mash, growing mash and starting mash.
Scratch feed, hog feed, dairy feed & dog feed.

Coker's RED HEART wheat, FULL GRAIN oats,
Abruzzi rye. All Cleaned, Germinated and Treated.

We have Electric and Battery fence control, Motor oil,
Baling wire, Roofiniy.

Inside and Outside Paint

THE HOKE EXCHANGE
Located next to County Office Building

30DOE OEZXOl aonzio

Tobacco Farmers . . .

YOU CAN Bflll'E TO

CARTER'S WAREHOUSE
III ABERDEEN

SELL YOUR TOBACCO AND

RETURN HOME THE SAME DAY

Our Warehouse Floor is Not Crowded. The

Block is off.

Prices sre strong and Our Buyers are Very

Anxious for Tobacco.

Bring us a Load Next Week and see for yourself

Carter's Warehouse
"Where Tobacco Looks Better and Sells Higher"

DAVID HOBBS and RAY HAHEY,

PROPRIETORS
Aberdeen, N. C.
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